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NURSING ECHOES. 
A Happy New Year tot all our readers, and many 

t11aliks for kind wishes received of a mutual nature. 
1924 will surely be a momentous year for the British 
people. Let us one and all serve our good King and 
our Beloved Coniitry with heart and soul. 

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
YorB are winning golden opinions from the community 
b wenerally for th.e manner in which they perfbrm their 
nuherous public duties, and never, at any time, was it 
more necessary to protect members of the Royal Family 
from associating themselves with causes which the 
worlcers consider inimical to] their interests and status. 
Thus we wonder who has invited the Duke and Duchess 
to associate themselves with a Charity Fancy Dress 
Ball, in aid of the Nation’s Fund for Nurses and 
the Centid Council, for ,Child Welfare, to be held 
a t  Olympia 011 February 6th. Only a few years have 
passed since the Victory Ball was organised in aid of the 
Nation’s Fund for Nurses a t  the Albert Hall, which 
became notorious owing to the tragic death1 of ‘ I  Bil’ly 
Carlton ” and su$bsequeiit police proceedings. Both 
begore and ,after this orgy the trained nurses’ organi- 
sations protested, in the press, and elsewhere, at being 
degrad.ed as objeds ob charity through, such a function, 
and we coiild have hoped the professional charity- 
mongers, and S m e t y  climbers, would, have taken the 
expressed indignatioli of professional nurses to heart, 
and would have hesitated ty drag our  honoured profes- 
si011 into charity b.aU limehght again. Apparently we 
are still ‘ I  a draw ” t o  the frivolous public, Sir Arthur 
Stanley and Lady CoLvdray, the chief officials oaf this 
objectionable Nati6n’s F ~ i i d  for Nurses, have no excuse 
for thrutsting meqdicancy upon our honourable profes- 
sion, a i d  we deeply regret that the  names of the Duke 
and Duchess of York should b e  made use o4 in this 
con ii ection . 

If the NAtion’s Fund for Nurses expended the funds 
for the p t ~ w s e  for which they were given, instead of 
h&.dng over thous?11ds of pounds for the upkeep of 
&,Co2lege ‘of Nursing, Ltd., there would be  no, need 
for holding US up as Ob~ectS of charity. 

. If the Central Council for Child Welfare is jn need 
of funds let it obtain them otff its ou7n hook, and not 
use the name of the Nation’s Nurses as a bait. The 
readers of this Journal are the Nation’s Nurses, and 
aie, lie feel sure, in entisre sympathy with these views. 

111 December last, at the Meeting of the Red Cross 
‘&u11cil ,at St. James’s Palace, Dame Maud MciCarthy, 
Matro1i-iii-Chief of the Territ.oria1 Army, Nursing Ser- 
vice, received the i?Iorence Nightingale Medal which 
Some time previouslv had been awarded to he]-, and 
Ilad the misfortune, immediately afterwards, to lose it. 
up to; $lie present all efforts to recover it have beell 
unavailing. Dame M a d  I(1cCarthy’s name is engraved 
O n  the back, and’ therefore anyone finding the medal 
call trace its owner with‘ little trouble, even without 
seeiilg the advertisement in the press. 

The Directors of the United Nursinq Services Club, 
of 34, Cavendish Square, London, W.1, are offerinz 

hospitality to; nurses coming to this country from Over- 
seas for the British Empire Exhibition at  Wembley. 

Any ladies who have served with the Forces in the 
Field will be admitted as Honorary Temporary 
Members of the Club for the duration of their stay in 
London, and mill be given all the privileges of the Club 
without any entrance fee or subscription. 

This hospitality will, we feel sure, be greatly apprc- 
ciated, and the esample of Imperial good feeling will 
no doubt be followed by otlier nurses’ Clubs-in 
London and elsewhere. Nurses who were not privi- 
leged to serve our Army in the Field, who; stayed at 
home and ‘‘kept the home fires burning,” and a 
younger generation of nurses, are coming from many 
Dominions Overseas to visit the Empire Exhibition, 
and these colleagues should be warmly welcomed in 
Loiidon when they arrive, and shown every courtesy 
possible. 

At the Headquarters of the National Council of 
Trained Nurses, 431, Oxford Street, London, IV., 
professional callers will be welcomed from every 
country, and, as1 far as possible, help and information 
will be available to make their visit to the Exhibition 
a s  enjoyable as possible. Members of the Council able 
to spare time will be specially appointed for this bit of 
Imperial and international service a t  an early date. ’ 

The Christmas Party at Bart’s on four nights this 
week, held in the historio ‘Great Hall, was, as usual, a 
great success. At this functioa many old friends meet 
-some’ growing greyer year by year, but held by one 
another in affectionate remembrance. How long ago ! 
-just p years-since the Party was inaugurated in 
1882, and the guests were received by Sir Sydney 
Waterlow, the Treasurer, and, the Matron, then Ivliss. 
Manso’ti ; and ho\v iiidignaiit was Mrs. Wardroper, 
then Matron oC St. Thomas’s Hospital, because t h e  
Matron of Bart’s “ wore white satin ! ” Those were 
the prehistoric times when Matrons did their rounds in 
bonnets and gloves, and to appear even in a simple 
white satin and lace gown a t  an evening social func- 
tion bordered, we mere told, on the ‘ I  immo~ral.” 

Bart’s ” ‘had then been running, 
often in R rut, for upwards of seven hundred years, 
and the young Matron considered it psychdo~j$ally 
souitd to present z fresh aspect t o  view-people are so 
apt to, accept a face value. In her opinion there was n o  
reason for a hospital Matron and the Head of a Train- 
ing School for Nurses, to( be associated with bombazine 
and snuff. 

Thc Mothercraft Training School, 29, Trebovir 
Road, Earl’s CQLIrt, held its first Reunion of Students 
011 Thursday evening, Janu72la1-y 3rd. 

The prcsent Students proviclicd a very amusing enter- 
tainment, which lasted about an hour, after which Lady* 
Galway, the Chairman of the Executive Committee, 
gave a very short account of the new premises whicli 
have been secured a t  Highgate, and of the consequent 
great need the Society has of financial help. In closing, 
I ~ d y  Cralnlay expressed the hope that they would all 
meet in the ncw Home next year. 

A message was cabled to  Dr. Truhy-TGnq, the 
Founder, and to Miss Pattrick, the first Matron, 

The truth was 
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